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Abstract 

Background: The American College of Cardiology Core Cardiovascular Training Statement (COCATS) defined echo-
cardiography core competencies and set the minimum recommend number of echocardiograms to perform (150) 
and interpret (300) for independent practice in echocardiography (level 2 training). Fellows may lack exposure to key 
pathologies that are relatively infrequent, however, even when achieving an adequate number of studies performed 
and interpreted. We hypothesized that cardiology fellows would lack exposure to 1 or more cardiac pathologies 
related to core competencies in COCATS when performing and interpreting the minimum recommend number of 
studies for level 2 training.

Methods: We retrospectively reviewed 11,250 reports from consecutive echocardiograms interpreted (7,500) and 
performed (3,750) by 25 cardiology fellows at a University tertiary referral hospital who graduated between 2015 and 
2019. The first 300 echocardiograms interpreted and the first 150 echocardiograms performed by each fellow were 
included in the analysis. Echocardiography reports were reviewed for cardiac pathologies relating to core competen-
cies defined in COCATS.

Results: All 25 fellows lacked exposure to 1 or more cardiac pathologies related to echocardiography core compe-
tencies despite meeting COCATS minimum recommended numbers for echocardiograms performed and interpreted. 
Pathologies for which 1 or more fellows encountered 0 cases despite meeting the minimum recommended numbers 
for both echocardiograms performed and interpreted included: pericardial constriction (16/25 fellows), aortic dis-
section (15/25 fellows), pericardial tamponade (4/25 fellows), valvular mass/thrombus (2/25 fellows), prosthetic valve 
dysfunction (1/25 fellows), and cardiac chamber mass/thrombus (1/25 fellows).

Conclusions: Cardiology fellows who completed the minimum recommend number of echocardiograms performed 
and interpreted for COCATS level 2 training frequently lacked exposure to cardiac pathologies, even in a University 
tertiary referral hospital setting. These data suggest that fellowship programs should monitor pathology case counts 
for each fellow in training, in addition to the minimum recommend number of echocardiograms defined by COCATS, 
to ensure competency for independent practice in echocardiography.
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Background
Standards for cardiology fellowship training in echo-
cardiography were defined in the American College 
of Cardiology Core Cardiovascular Training State-
ment (COCATS 4) from 2015 [1, 2]. These standards, 
released by the American College of Cardiology and 
endorsed by the American Society of Echocardiogra-
phy, provide guidance regarding core competencies to 
achieve during the course of echocardiography train-
ing. Recommended procedural numbers for independ-
ent practice in echocardiography (level 2 certification) 
include a minimum of 150 echocardiograms performed 
and a minimum of 300 echocardiograms interpreted 
during cardiology fellowship training. Beyond rec-
ommended procedural numbers, core competencies 
are also outlined in the training statement and span 6 
domains as recommended by the Accreditation Coun-
cil for Graduate Medical Education [3]. Competencies 
within the “Medical Knowledge” domain for level 2 
certification in echocardiography include: quantify-
ing ventricular size and function, evaluating for native 
and prosthetic valve diseases, recognizing character-
istics of pericardial disease, assessing right heart dis-
ease and pulmonary hypertension, identifying cardiac 
masses such as thrombus or vegetation, among others 
[2]. The minimum recommended numbers for level 2 
certification are meant to ensure a broad exposure to 
cardiac pathologies and core competencies in echo-
cardiography required for independent practice. The 
variable incidence of different cardiac pathologies, 
however, could impact whether fellows have adequate 
exposure to all key cardiac pathologies related to core 
competencies within the minimum recommended 
numbers to perform and interpret. Exposure to these 
various pathologies and core competencies may differ 
from program to program or even from fellow to fel-
low within the same training program. For example, 
uncommon pathologies may be encountered more fre-
quently by cardiology fellows training in a University 
tertiary referral institution than in a community-based 
hospital. Given the variable incidence of cardiac pathol-
ogies, we hypothesized that cardiology fellows would 
lack exposure to 1 or more cardiac pathologies related 
to core competencies in COCATS when performing 
and interpreting the minimum recommend number of 
studies for level 2 training.

Methods
We retrospectively reviewed echocardiography reports 
from 25 consecutive cardiology fellows in training at 
Penn State Hershey Medical Center, a 637 bed tertiary 
care academic medical center. We reviewed echocardi-
ography reports from cardiology fellows at our institu-
tion who completed training from June 2015 through 
June 2019 (5 fellows per year). We extracted echocar-
diography reports from the first 300 echocardiograms 
interpreted and the first 150 echocardiograms per-
formed for each fellow, without exclusions, correspond-
ing to the minimum recommended numbers for level 2 
certification in COCATS for independent practice in 
echocardiography. In total, we reviewed and analyzed 
data from 3,750 reports of echocardiograms performed 
and 7,500 reports of echocardiograms interpreted for 
this study.

We extracted findings of cardiac pathologies from 
echocardiography reports corresponding to core com-
petencies described in COCATS (see Table 1). For sam-
ple pathologies of valve disease, we focused on stenosis 
and regurgitation of the aortic valve and mitral valve. 
We included mitral stenosis and aortic stenosis when 
either was reported to be at least mild in severity, and 
we included mitral regurgitation and aortic regurgita-
tion when either was reported to be greater than mild 
in severity. Prosthetic valve dysfunction was defined as 
reporting of significant prosthetic stenosis, prosthetic 
valve regurgitation (greater than mild), or patient-pros-
thetic mismatch. Echocardiograms labeled with either 
Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) 93,303 or 
93,304 were categorized as presence of adult congenital 
heart disease for this study, and included both simple 
congenital heart disease (eg atrial septal defect, ven-
tricular septal defect, bicuspid aortic valve, pulmonic 
stenosis) and more complex congenital heart disease 
(Tetralogy of Fallot, transposition of the great arteries, 
single ventricle defects, etc.).

For context in terms of cardiac surgery volume at 
our institution, from 2015 through 2019, there were 
2,066 cardiac surgeries performed at our institution, 
including 896 coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) 
operations, 245 surgical aortic valve replacements (not 
including transcatheter aortic valve replacements), 140 
combination CABG plus AVR, 222 mitral valve repair 
or replacement procedures (either alone or combined 
with CABG or other valve repair/replacement), and 563 
additional cardiac surgeries beyond those categorized 
above.

Keywords: Cardiology fellowship, COCATS, Competency-based education
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Any and all pathologies that were reported for each 
echocardiography study as defined in Table  1 were 
recorded from the first 300 echocardiograms inter-
preted and the first 150 echocardiograms performed 
by each fellow.

Statistical analysis was performed using Excel 
(Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2019). For statisti-
cal analyses, we used paired, two-tailed T-test to com-
pare the mean values of pathologies encountered per 
cardiology fellow. Paired t-testing was used for analy-
sis because each pathology analyzed was recorded and 
reported by the same group of 25 cardiology fellows.. 
A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. 
We calculated the median and interquartile range for 
the number of instances a pathology was encountered 
by each cardiology fellow to demonstrate variance in 
exposure to pathologies among all cardiology fellows.

Absolute deficiencies and relative deficiencies in 
exposure to core competencies were determined for 
each cardiology fellow. We defined an absolute defi-
ciency as 0 exposures to a pathology within the first 
300 echocardiograms interpreted, and as 0 exposures 
to a pathology within the first 150 echocardiograms 
performed. We defined a relative deficiency as at least 
1, but less than 10, cases encountered of a pathology 
within the first 300 echocardiograms interpreted or 
within the first 150 echocardiograms performed.

Results
There were a total of 12,911 pathologies reported in 
the echocardiograms interpreted and 6,917 patholo-
gies reported in the echocardiograms performed. 
Table 2 shows the frequencies of each pathology among 
echocardiograms interpreted and performed. On review 
of the patient population for which echocardiograms 
were performed or interpreted, the average patient age 
was 63.6 with a range from 16 to 106 years old. 53.9% of 
patients who underwent echocardiography during that 
same time period were male.

Left ventricular wall motion abnormalities was the 
most frequently reported pathology for both echocardi-
ograms interpreted (mean 82 cases per fellow, standard 
deviation 17) and echocardiograms performed (mean 
48 cases per fellow, standard deviation 12). Among 
echocardiograms interpreted, in comparison to left ven-
tricular wall motion abnormalities, each other pathol-
ogy was significantly less frequent (p < 0.001). Among 
echocardiograms performed, in comparison to left ven-
tricular wall motion abnormalities, all other pathologies 
were significantly less frequent (p = 0.001 compared to 
left ventricular systolic dysfunction and p < 0.001 for all 
other comparisons). Aortic dissection and pericardial 
constriction were the least frequent pathologies among 
both echocardiograms interpreted and performed. Fig-
ures  1 and  2 display the pathologies encountered per 

Table 1 Medical Knowledge core competencies in echocardiography according to COCATS and corresponding cardiac pathologies 
extracted from echocardiography reports

Core Competencies Cardiac Pathology

“Know the techniques to quantify cardiac chamber sizes and evaluate left and right ventricular systolic and 
diastolic function and hemodynamics.”
“Know the characteristic findings of cardiomyopathies”

Left ventricular dilation
Left ventricular systolic dysfunction
Left ventricular wall motion abnormalities

“Know the techniques to assess pulmonary artery pressure and diseases of the right heart.” Right ventricular dilation
Right ventricular systolic dysfunction
Pulmonary hypertension

“Know the echocardiographic findings of pericardial disease, pericardial effusion, and pericardial constric-
tion.”

Pericardial constriction
Pericardial effusion
Pericardial tamponade

“Know the use of echocardiographic and Doppler data to evaluate native and prosthetic valve function 
and diseases.”

Aortic stenosis
Aortic regurgitation
Mitral stenosis
Mitral regurgitation
Prosthetic valve dysfunction (eg stenosis, 
regurgitation, or patient-prosthetic 
mismatch)

“Know the techniques to evaluate diseases of the aorta.” Aortic dilation
Aortic dissection

“Know the characteristic findings of basic adult congenital heart disease.” Presence of adult congenital heart disease

“Know the techniques to evaluate cardiac masses and suspected endocarditis.”
“Know the indications for, and the echocardiographic findings in, patients with known or suspected cardi-
oembolic events.”

Valvular mass/thrombus
Cardiac chamber mass/thrombus
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Table 2 Frequency of cardiac pathologies according to core competency

Core Competency Cardiac Pathology Echocardiograms 
Interpreted n (%)

Echocardiograms 
Performed n (%)

Left ventricular function/disease Left ventricular dilation 1236 (16.5%) 710 (18.9%)

Left ventricular systolic dysfunction 1754 (23.4%) 1042 (27.8%)

Left ventricular wall motion abnormalities 2047 (27.3%) 1203 (32%)

Right ventricular function/disease Right ventricular dilation 1735 (23.1%) 984 (26.2%)

Right ventricular systolic dysfunction 1158 (15.4%) 714 (19%)

Pulmonary hypertension 1020 (13.6%) 545 (14.5%)

Pericardial disease Pericardial constriction 8 (0.1%) 3 (0.1%)

Pericardial effusion 370 (4.9%) 238 (6.3%)

Pericardial tamponade 43 (0.6%) 37 (1%)

Valvular disease Aortic stenosis 770 (10.3%) 293 (7.8%)

Aortic regurgitation 322 (4.3%) 121 (3.2%)

Mitral stenosis 158 (2.1%) 42 (1.1%)

Mitral regurgitation 956 (12.8%) 425 (11.3%)

Prosthetic valve dysfunction 69 (0.9%) 31 (0.8%)

Aortic disease Aortic dilation 629 (8.4%) 262 (7%)

Aortic dissection 8 (0.1%) 3 (0.1%)

Congenital heart disease Adult congenital heart disease 175 (2.3%) 47 (1.3%)

Cardiac masses Valvular mass/thrombus 45 (0.6%) 39 (1%)

Cardiac mass/thrombus 102 (1.4%) 50 (1.3%)

Fig. 1 Box and whisker plot displaying pathologies encountered per fellow among the first 300 echocardiograms interpreted, ordered from most 
frequent to least frequent based on median value. Median values are displayed along with interquartile range (box) and minimum and maximum 
values (whiskers)
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fellow from most to least frequent among echocardio-
grams interpreted and echocardiograms performed, 
respectively.

All 25 fellows had absolute deficiencies in 1 or more 
areas of pathology relating to the core competencies in 
the first 150 echocardiograms performed, and in 1 or 
more areas of pathology in the first 300 echocardiograms 
interpreted. Pathologies for which cardiology fellows 
encountered 0 cases despite meeting the recommended 
numbers for both echocardiograms performed and inter-
preted included: pericardial constriction (16/25 fellows), 
aortic dissection (15/25 fellows), pericardial tampon-
ade (4/25 fellows), valvular mass/thrombus (2/25 fel-
lows), prosthetic valve dysfunction (1/25 fellows), and 
cardiac chamber mass/thrombus (1/25 fellows). Figure 3 
(echocardiograms interpreted) and Fig.  4 (echocardio-
grams performed) highlight the number of fellows with 
deficiencies in encountering pathologies.

Discussion
The American College of Cardiology Core Cardiovas-
cular Training Statement (COCATS) defines echocar-
diography core competencies to achieve in fellowship 
training, as well as the minimum recommended number 

of echocardiograms to perform (150) and interpret (300) 
for independent practice in echocardiography. Our study 
demonstrated that cardiology fellows lacked exposure 
to a number of cardiac pathologies related to core com-
petencies in their echocardiography training despite 
meeting the minimum recommended numbers for level 
2 training by COCATS. The relative infrequency of cer-
tain pathologies among the core competencies defined 
in COCATS suggests that fellowship programs should 
consider monitoring pathology case counts for each fel-
low, beyond overall number of studies interpreted, to 
ensure adequate exposure during the course of fellowship 
training.

Gaps in exposure to cardiac pathologies during echo-
cardiography training may lead to lack of proficiency in 
interpreting pathology during clinical practice. To assess 
fellow proficiency in echocardiography, Nair et al. inves-
tigated third year cardiology fellows who had performed 
a mean of 261 echocardiograms and interpreted a mean 
of 353 echocardiograms during cardiology training 
(both exceeding level 2 COCATS standards) and found 
multiple areas in which 50% or more of fellows failed to 
achieve a passing score on a dedicated echocardiography 
interpretation observed structured clinical examination 

Fig. 2 Box and whisker plot displaying pathologies encountered per fellow among the first 150 echocardiograms performed, ordered from most 
frequent to least frequent based on median value. Median values are displayed along with interquartile range (box) and minimum and maximum 
values (whiskers)
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Fig. 3 Color-coded bar graph displaying the number of fellows (out of 25 total) with deficiencies in encountering cardiac pathologies related to 
core competencies among the first 300 echocardiograms interpreted, with green representing no deficiency (10 or more cases encountered), 
yellow representing relative deficiency (1–9 cases encountered) and red representing absolute deficiency (0 cases encountered). Pathologies are 
sorted from most to least deficiencies encountered

Fig. 4 Color-coded graph displaying the number of fellows (out of 25 total) with deficiencies in encountering cardiac pathologies related to core 
competencies among the first 150 echocardiograms performed, with green representing no deficiency (10 or more cases encountered), yellow 
representing relative deficiency (1–9 cases encountered) and red representing absolute deficiency (0 cases encountered). Pathologies are sorted 
from most to least deficiencies encountered
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(OSCE). Clinical scenarios where fellows failed to dem-
onstrate proficiency in interpretation included ascending 
aortic aneurysm complicated with aortic regurgitation 
(44% pass rate) and interpretation of bioprosthetic valve 
dysfunction (11% pass rate) [4]. Only a weak correla-
tion was found between the number of echocardiograms 
interpreted and interpretations scores on the OSCE 
(r = 0.33) [4], suggesting that total procedural num-
bers may be inadequate to reflect proficiency. Our study 
expands on this prior research by demonstrating that 
multiple cardiac pathologies described in COCATS are 
encountered much less frequently during echocardiog-
raphy training; this may help to explain fellows’ lack of 
proficiency in interpreting pathologies such as prosthetic 
valve dysfunction despite exceeding minimum recom-
mend numbers.

We found that the lower numeric requirement of 
echocardiograms to perform (at least 150) compared to 
echocardiograms to interpret (at least 300) resulted in an 
increase in absolute and relative deficiencies to cardiac 
pathologies among fellows when comparing echocardio-
grams performed to echocardiograms interpreted. This 
discrepancy may disproportionately affect cardiology 
fellows’ ability to identify and evaluate pathology when 
performing echocardiography. A prior survey of graduat-
ing cardiology fellows regarding self-perceived echocar-
diography competency found that a greater percentage of 
fellows perceived themselves to be “highly” or “extremely 
highly” proficient at interpreting echocardiography (78%) 
as compared to performing echocardiography (54%) [5]. 
Our study may explain these findings in part by dem-
onstrating that a reduced exposure to cardiac patholo-
gies among echocardiograms performed, due to lower 
numeric training requirements, may contribute to this 
self-perception of inadequate competency in performing 
echocardiography.

The implications of our study extend beyond fellow 
competency in echocardiography. Training statements 
as part of COCATS 4 cover a wide variety of skills and 
study interpretation, including competencies in car-
diac MRI, nuclear cardiology, and cardiovascular com-
puted tomographic imaging, among others. In each case, 
expected competencies and milestones are outlined for 
proficiency, along with recommended minimum proce-
dural numbers and time in training for each area. Chow 
et al. found that in the area of nuclear cardiology, fellows 
demonstrated variables rates of achieving competency 
in interpretation based on agreement with attending 
final interpretation, and on average cardiology fellows 
required higher numbers of procedures to achieve com-
petency beyond the minimum number of studies recom-
mended in COCATS [6]. Fellowship programs should 
consider adopting a strategy of monitoring pathology 

case counts, encountered through a combination of study 
interpretation, case conferences, and didactics, to ensure 
adequate exposure to each area of core competency.

Cardiology fellowship programs may use a variety of 
approaches to broaden fellows’ exposure to echocar-
diography pathologies when deficiencies in pathology 
case counts are identified. Strategies may include lecture 
series, case conferences to review key cardiac patholo-
gies, and/or case logs to document the variety of patholo-
gies encountered. Attending physicians may consider 
archiving cases with uncommon or rare yet significant 
pathologies for fellows to review to ensure adequate 
exposure to key pathologies. Direct observations, as well 
as structured in-training assessments such as OSCEs, 
may also enable fellowship programs to identify deficien-
cies and enable targeted feedback. A study by Nielsen 
et  al. described use of an OSCE for assessing technical 
proficiency in performing transthoracic echocardiogra-
phy in patients with normal cardiac function as well as 
with aortic stenosis and with mitral regurgitation, which 
assessment tool fellowship programs may find useful as 
a model for assessing competency in performing echo-
cardiography [7]. Fellowship clinical competency com-
mittees may consider different methods for providing 
appropriate assessment and feedback during echocardi-
ography training [8].

Simulated echocardiography, where available, may offer 
another modality for supplementing core competencies 
in echocardiography education. Use of echocardiography 
simulation has been demonstrated to be an effective tool 
for teaching and assessment of competency in transtho-
racic [9, 10] and transesophageal [11–14] echocardiog-
raphy. Current software is now capable of simulating not 
only normal cardiac function but also valve dysfunction, 
abnormal wall motion, cardiac tamponade, and aortic 
dissection, among others, allowing fellows to have stand-
ardized modules for assessment and practice, particularly 
in areas of potential deficiency [15]. Our data suggest 
that use of such modules could be useful given the rar-
ity of certain cardiac pathologies included in COCATS. 
Additionally, for programs without access to simulation 
mannequins, the use of online echocardiography simu-
lation software exists which may be used to supplement 
learning [16, 17], with limited studies suggesting that use 
of online simulation resources may also be beneficial for 
echocardiography training [18, 19].

A number of important limitations should be consid-
ered in reviewing our results. As a retrospective study, 
our data were extracted from echocardiography reports. 
Exposure to certain echocardiography pathologies may 
have been under-counted if these pathologies were not 
specified in the final echocardiography report. Our study 
was a review of fellows within a single training program; 
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specific areas of deficiency in echocardiography exposure 
are likely to vary at other institutions. Our institution has 
a dedicated adult congenital heart disease program, along 
with cardiac surgery and structural heart programs. 
Cardiology fellowship programs at smaller centers with-
out these programs may find that fellows encounter less 
instances of certain cardiac pathologies, such as pros-
thetic valve dysfunction or congenital heart disease, for 
example.

All fellows at our institution exceeded to some degree 
the minimum recommended numbers in training, and 
therefore many may have encountered additional cardiac 
pathologies when accounting for their total numbers per-
formed and interpreted. Additionally, fellows may gain 
exposure to key cardiac pathologies in other rotations 
even when they are not involved as the primary inter-
preter or performer of the echocardiogram, such as expo-
sure to pericardial tamponade and constriction as the 
fellow in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, or to aor-
tic dissection as the fellow rounding in the cardiovascu-
lar intensive care unit. Systems developed by fellowship 
programs to track pathology exposure across training will 
help to elucidate areas of deficiency that may not be read-
ily apparent from individual fellow case counts of stud-
ies performed and interpreted. Further research is also 
needed to determine whether gaps in exposure to cardiac 
pathologies during fellowship training lead to meaning-
ful impacts in study interpretation and patient outcomes 
during clinical practice.

Conclusions
In summary, we found that cardiology fellows experience 
variable exposure, and occasionally lack of exposure, to 
cardiac pathologies even with meeting standards for min-
imum recommended numbers in training. This occurs 
in part due to the relative infrequency of several cardiac 
pathologies described in COCATS. This study highlights 
the importance of avoiding use of the minimum recom-
mended numbers of studies to perform or interpret as a 
surrogate of competency or adequate exposure to pathol-
ogy. We recommend that cardiology fellowship programs 
monitor pathology-specific case counts, beyond over-
all case counts of studies performed and interpreted, to 
inform supplemental didactics as needed in the curricu-
lum and to ensure broad exposure to pathology for inde-
pendent practice in echocardiography.
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